
ment within the period of one month from the death of the
Depositor; or, if such notice be given, but such Will be not

proved, or Letters of Administration or Actes of Tutelle or Cu-
ratelle be not taken out, and the Probate or Letters of Adminis-
tration, Actes of Tutelle or Curatelle (as the case may be) pro-
duced to the Postmaster General within the period of two
months from the death of the Depositor, it shall be lawful for
the Postmaster General, after such period ofone or two months,
as the case may be, to pay and divide such funds at his discre-
tion to or amongst the vidow, or relatives of the deceased
Depositor, or any one or more of them; or, if lie shall think
proper, according to the provisions of law governing the distri-
bution of property in such cases.

Funds of
18. In case any Depositor shall die leaving any sum of mo-Depositors.c

above $300. ney in the Post Office Savings Bank, which (exclusive of
interest) shall exceed the sum of $300.00, the same shall only
be paid to the Executor or Administrator, Tutor or Curator on
the production of the Probate of the will, Actes of Tutelle or
Curatelle or Letters of Administration of the Estate or Effects
of the deceased Depositor, to the Postmaster General.

Payment, cil
death of a 19. If any Depositor, being illegitimate, shall die intestate,I)epositor,
being iRlegi- leaving any person or persons who, but for the illegitimacy of
mate, and
dying intes- such Depositor, and of such person or persons, would be eni-

titled to the money due to such deceased Depositor, it shall be
lawful for the Postmaster General, with the authority, in
writing, of the Attorney General of Canada, to pay the money
of such deceased Depositor to any one or more of the persons
who, in bis opinion, would have been entitled to the same,
according to Law, if the said Depositor, and such person or-

persons, had been legitimate.

nepositons. 20. If any Depositor shall become insane, or otlerwise inca-

pacitated to act, and the same shall be proved to the satisfaction
of the Postmaster General, and if the Postmaster General shall
be satisfied of the urgency of the case, lie may authorize pay-
ment, from time to time, out of the funds of such Depositor to any
person whorn he shall judge proper, and the receipt of such
person shall be a good discharge for the same.


